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IN THE DISTRICT COURT

Bessie NePhews,

Pl-arntif f ,

Alex NePirews,

Defendant.

Cones $ow the plaintiff ' Bessie l'Iepbews' and shoYts

unto ihe Court that on the 29ttr day of Augrst' I95L' she

fiied a petition in the Distri-ct Court of Jefferson County'

Ilebraslce., for divorce fron tlre defendant' Alex Nepbews'

upon the grounds of cruelty and drr:niffess; that the defendant

rras personally served vriih sunnons on tbe s::me day' tbat satd

petition Yias filed, and" wag $arned not to roolest or in any

,.,-,, irrotfere-vlith the liberty and rights of the pla'intlff'
P. AJ

but ever since the filing of said petition' the defendant

has been drinking, and under the influence of intoxioating

liquors, has abusecl plaiirtif f ' has slapped her' Ira's tbreat-

ened her 1ife, and repeatedly orCered' her out of her itonre'

has used" dirty a'nd' vile la'ngua'ge toward' her' and has a'ccused

her of being unchaste, inpure a'ncl' rjnfaithful to tre:: irarriage

vo'!Ys, ancl has told her that he .llouJ.d blacken lrer character in

the City of Fairbury, and would rema'in ln their home and

continue to hara'ss a'ncl annoy her until the six nonths had

expired at which tirne a hearing could be irad in the divorce

action herein fil-ed, that he bas talcen a dtess belonging io

the plaintiff, on the pretense of havlng it clea/ned' and ha's

refused to return the sarne to plaintiff' and noF says that she

can not have the sa'iae' and that he ie going to girre it to

soneone eLsg ihat for ibe purpose of harassi"t 
lt 

annoying

and frightening pt-aintiff ' 
he has threatened to''bump ber off f

or h1 re someone to do the se$e; iirat ttre defendant has a glur

and some shelle'in liis possesslonn md plaintiff is afrald' of

h.erlife,especialiytrheuilred'efenclantisu-ndettheinflu'ence

)

)



of intoxica.ting liquor as he ha"s been ever since thefiling

of the petition; that at such tines he le i?iore like a ravirrg;

ruaniac than a sane per,son, and by reaBon of sucb conduct tbe

plalntiff is suffering ancl has sufferred gfeat distress of

nind ancl- body, and is fearfuL of her personal safety, and

grea,tly worried lest the defendant may injure or destroy ber

property and take her l1fe; that sbe is unable to rest or

sleep, that the defe-ndant bothers and noleste her wbiLe she

is in bed., r.44 she is in constant dread and fea'r tha't he

ril1 d.o gleat violence to her rEi'rile she is asleep, and

becar_rse of tb.e facte hereinabove set forth, the defendantrs

pre6ence ln plaintiffts home has becone and is intolerabl-e

and unbearable, and that unlees defencla,nt ls restrained and

enjolned from going within ihe plaintiffrs horne or upon

the prenises a.d,jacent thereto, fxom abusing and nlsusing

the plaintiff; fro::t assaulting her, tbreatening to kill

tbe plaintlff, or from in any nanner lnterferring mith

ple,intiff ts freedom tn and about saicl horae, or ttrepremlees

ad.jacent thereto, fron injuring, daraaging, renovlng or

destroytng any of the household goods or fron in any nanner

interferrlng with plaintiff or her property, or such property

as is clained by her, ihat defendant w111 injure or destroy

ber property and d-o great bodiLy har"rn to her'

Pra.yer

The plaintiff therefore prays that the defendant

may be reetrdrined and enjoined from going v.'ithln the plaintiff rs

horne, or upon the p:remi:bes adiacent thereto, or fron rena'ining

in or about pl_aintlff rs trome, fron abuslng and :oieusing the

plalniiff, frore assaulti.ng or threatenlng to kilL the pLaintlff,

or froro in any manner interferring with plaintiffrs freedonr.in

and about sa.id hone, or the preuises adjacent theretorf3ou

injurlng, d.a.r:raging, renoving or destroying any of tbe house-'

holo goods, or fron in any nanner interferring with plaintlff

or her property, or such property as is claiiaed by her' or from

imposing any restraint upon her personal liberty, curing tbe



$TATE oF NEBRASKA,]rr.

JEFFERSoN couttw, )

Bsssle l{ephews, being first d'r:ly sworn on oath

pendence of this actlon'

depoEeB and eaYe that

aotlon; and that tbe

petltlon ale true.

Subscrlbed ln nY

1st daY of SsPtember,

she ie platntlff ln the above eatitled

facts set fortb 1n the above and foregolng

presence and sworn to before ne thls

L931.

erk of t strlc
OountY, Neb
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II.T TIIE D]STRICT COURT OF

Bessie Nephews,

Plaintiff,
vg.

Alex llephews,

Defendant.

STATE 0F iIEBRA.SKA, )

JEFtr*ERSON CCUN1Y, jtt'

JEF5"EF.Sol[ CoU]ITY, NEBRASKA,

AT'F]D.A.VIT TO OBIAIN

TEMPORART OruER

I, Bessie llephervs, plaintlff in the above entltLed
ca,use, do solennly svreh,r that the !ion.. I,red q. Mesgroore, Juclge

of the Disirict court of tire 18th Judiclal rllstrict of Nebraska,

and. the Jud.ges of the Bupreme Court of Nebraska are now absent

frora Jefferson County, Ilebraska, anrd. the afflant is destrous of
obtainlng a ternporary order of lnJunction frorn the Couniy

Jud,ge of said Oor:nty,

Subscribed ln my

thie 1et day of Septenber,

presence and sworn to before me

1931.

ctl gou
Nebrasira.
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